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| Lord's Supper not being designed 2 a test | down with a community ‘who were sprinkled 
of Christian fellowship, as we bave shown it | in infancy, or were sprinkled in adult age, 
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| for ever after the order ‘of Melehisedek""— 
| Before a direct prediction. was given, the 

rr] a ——— 
i 

Dr. Lyman ¥ 
- This fuith(ul veteran preacher of the Gos- L 

on 
Objections to Fs rl 

Jishe dre EY or an Su jupesiad be said in relerence to our exclusiveness and 
scribers on the following terms : bigoury on communion falls harmless at our 

7s W8 : t hi 3 eel. . 

darth Doli: paid Wilia is i 2. No uwbaptized person has a right to 
+ Four Dollars, it payment be deferred until af. | come fo the Lord's Table.—Jesus and the 
ter that period. . | Apostles have placed baptism before the 

(<~ Letters on business connected withthe | luord's Supper. T'he great commission of 
office, must be free of postage, or they will not | yur Saviour says: “Go ye, iherefdre, and 

is not it follows of course that all which may | we utter by our act, a falsehood before angels | priesthood of Mel¢hisedek was nof a ct: 

and men, for we would thus declare that we! ic type of that of Christ, 
believe they were baptised. No Baptist be-| — o— 
lieves this—aud no Baptist can belizve it—| ThE MixisTRY Demanpep By Tue 
he ouglit to feel aggrieved then whenever | PresexT Crisis. —ThE minister, who 
urged by anotker to declare that he believes | would prosper in his work, m be a man 
what he does not. It is all an ingenious de- | of deep aud thorough godliness. It is no 
vice to induee us to surrender our principles: | ordinary type of piety that will eosure this 
Other expedients were once tried 10 make us | result, It is not enough that he be nierely 

4 

pel is a remarkable man io more ways thanj, You say.your business is such. thas you 
one. At bis advanced age le tan now cus | cannot 23 time for its perfor e. Sie- 
dure more mental and physical lalor proba- | guldr'excasg ! Could Ihave a person con- 
bly than nine-tenths of the winisters in thet ference wit] you, and’ find you willing to 
U. States. The (llowing taken from an | obey * the truth as it is iu Jess, I woakd sak 
Eastern paper gives a fuir specimen ol his | these simple questions :=~How, ®y firnd, 
ubility to endure physical exercise as well as| cun you employ your time more profitably, 
of his zeal in the work of. the Lord Jesus than by spending & portion of each sucies 

“fice of subscribers at an early day. 

lishers. Remember, Postmasters are authorized 

“H. Dz Vorig, Treasurer of the ‘Alabama Bap. 

‘be attended to. 
. All Baptist Ministers are requested 'o act as 

Agents, and tv send in the Names aud Post Of 

GZ Any person sending 815 in advance, shall 
be entitled to six copies of the ‘Baptist’ for one 
year. ; 
(<r Reniitiances for the ‘Baptist’ may always 

be made by Postimasters, at tha risk of the Pub. 

to forwatd names and money for-papers. 
Cr TAKE NOTICE. —We repeat, ALL LET- 

TERS ON MUSINEss, containing names of subscri. 
bers, money, &c., should ke directed to Rev. J. 

tist.’ 
> ep fo   naw 

From the Banner & Pioncer. - 

~ Close €ommunion. 
di BY J. L. WALLER. > | ‘ 

Dear Brethren :—We have cliosen as the 
subject of vur circular to you this year, CLOSE 
comMEN10¥. — This perhaps is the most suc- 

{of bread, and in prayers.” Here we see they | 

teach (or make disciples of ) all uations, bap- | abandon them. * So far then from inviting 
tizing them in the name of the Father, ain of | us to the Lord's table, our Pedo:baptist bre- 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching | threa thought us unworthy of the worldi— 
them to observe all things whatsoever | com- | They whipped us, fined and imprisoned us, 
mand you.” The Divine order then is, Ist. | bugnt us, killed us in every way tha: ingenui- 
to make disciples; 21. to baptize them ; und | ty could invent or alice inflict. These 
3d. 10 teach them the observance of all things | were the means employed even within the 
commanded——the supper, of course. ‘I'he! past century, to make us surrender our prin- 
Apostles acted in strict accordance with this | ciples. respecting baptism. And do they in- 
‘commission. ‘Hence we read, Acts 2: 41,42, | vite our brethren to the Lord’s table in Ger- 

  

were baptized ; and the same day there were | cute thew, 
added unto them about three thousand souls, | 
and they couniinued steadfastly in the Apos- | 
Mes doctrine aud fellowship, and in breaking | 

From the Methodist Protestant. 

Melehisedek. 
Having seen an interesting article in the 

were made disciples—: ‘gladly received the Protestant a short time since, upon the char- 
word;" then they were baptized; and after | acter of Melchisedek, 1 conceive that: the fal 

| that they break the bread? ‘This, then, is lowing thoughts upon ihe same subject will 
| Heaven's order. We cannot, we dare not, | not be unacceptable to your readers. 
change it. We dare not sit in the temple of | : dle Ws   cessful weagon employed against us. 

seized upon by popular declaimers, and tlie 
prejudices af the ignorant and unthinking, 
and not unfrequently the pious and waim- 

“hearted, are arodsed against us as an anchars 

Fis |   God, showing ourselves-1o be God, assuming | I consider Christ and Melehisedek two 
| 10 change times and laws. These are priv-! distinet persons, corresponding in certain res 
ileges which only the demon effronfery of the | spects, in their sacerdotal character ; Laving 

‘man of sin and son of perdition arrogates. | a real resemblance in those points in which 
The Bible, and the Bible alone, is the re- | they are compared.  ‘I'ie comparison’ is in 

itable, exclusive, and bigoted denomination. | ligion of Protestants,” and it shall be our | stituted as to the office of a priest ; they are 
We are charged with debarring the Lord's 
children from their Parent's table—of refu- 
sing to hold fellowship with those whom we 
admit to be the redeemed of the Lord: and 
in this way, of creating a schism in the body 
of Chris. These are grave charges, und if 

they can, certainly deserve to he met and 

exposed. That ta (hg superficial observer 
. of things, these charges have a semblance of 

truth, we admit; but to one who will can- | 
didly and carefully examine the whole sui- 
ject, that they are as unsabstantial and utop- 
ian.as the castles of a dream, we pow pro- 
pose bricfly to demonstrate. 
o1u It is untrue that the Lord's Supper is a 

test of Christian Fellowship.-~Our Lord ins 

| only guide in this. matter. We choose to | spoken of not as men, but as priests ; and 
follow God rather than man. Following | here, then, is a real and striking agreement: 
| the Bible order, it is clear beyond the power | 1st. Melchisedek was without father, 
cof contradiction, that to come aright to the | mother, and descent’; us a priest he had no 
"Lord's table, the individual must be a disci- | father nor mother ; he did not; owe his right 
| ple; a believer, one that gladly receives the | of office to descent. Awong the Jews, none 
‘word; and then: hie must be baptized in the | could assume the office of priest, who did 
| name of the Father, and of the Son, and of | not descend from Levi; the priest derived 
. the Holy Ghost. = their right to the office from descent—ifrom 
i That this opinion is not peculiar to us, is | their father and mother ; but Melchisedek did 
“evident from the fact, that Justin Martyr in | not derive his priesthood from descent. In 
his Apology presented to the Emperor of | this respect Christ is similar ; he belonged 
‘Rome, giving a full account of the opinions | to the tribe of Judah ; no wan of this tribe 

| and practices of the Christians in the middle | pave attendance at. the altar; Moses said 
of the second century, says: *This food is | nothing of this tribe respecting priesthood. 
called by us the Eucharist, of which it is vot | Jeroboam made priests of the meanest of the 

py the common level within the precincts of 
holy ground. He must ascend the eminen- 

ices of Zion. He must have the ‘‘fruits of 
the Spirit” in strong, vivid, and prominent 

| exercise. He must possess’a conscience ac 
 utely sensitive to the touch of evil, and keen 

ly alive 10 the honor of God. He wus 
{ breathe the very atmosphere of prayer, live 

  
| | contivunlly under the influence of a heavenly 

“Then they that gladly received the word | many and Denmark now? No, they perse- | temper, and mamtain an unbroken commun 
‘ion with the skies. [le must have a strength 
{and clearness of spiritual vision that shall 
bring down the things of eternity to the near 
view and intimate fellowship of his own mind; 

“a depth aud fervoe of love 10 Chiist and the 
souls of men, that shall impel bins. (0 ceases 
less activity in his solemn vocation; and a 
apighty and invincible faith, which, fixing its 
unblenching eye on the throne of the Eter- 
nal, and laying its firm hand on bis immua- 
ble promises, cau trample on all the vanities 
of time, und smile at difficulties, perils, snd 
death, Ina word, religion most become 
the all-pervading element of his being. h 

10 eng ross the whole man. It ‘must imbue 
all bis feelings, direct and actuate all his fac. 
ulties, estend to all his habits of thought and 
modes of conduct, live and\bure within hin 
as the great unpulse of his soul, and shine out 
conspicuously in all his character, influence, 
and labors, ; 
travagant, though earnest, niety which we 
advocate ; but a piéty based on sound and 

us doctrines of the gospel, and gathering its 
warmestinspiration beneath a Say wour's cross; 

zealous yet intelligent, excited vet collected ; 
distinguished, not for the undue prominence 
of particular graces, but for the full and bar: 

a Christian. It is not enough that he occu 

must be so high, awd deep, and sbsorbing, as i 

Nuri it a0 inregulae and wd | Doctor. you must come down with me 10 | with his family ? 

broad views of evangelical truth, deriving | 
its nutriment. and its growth from the glori- | 

a piety ardent yet solid, buoyant yet stable, 

Christ : Coa 
“Wo could name a man in the valley of 

the Mississippi, about sevemy years old, who, 
if be has forgotten more than some ministers 
of thirty know, still. knows more, snd is 
willing to do more in the sacred office, than 
some who are in the pride of life.” We at 
the West understand this to refer ta Dr Lys 
wan Beecher; and that your readers may 
tee how tru itis in this application, | send 

{ you the following narrative of what actually 
| took place during thé present mouth of No- 
vember. We will give it in the good doe- 
1or's own words, as related at the social fires 
side after his retary from Fort Wayne—a 
town which many of your readers know ligs 
in the north of Indinna-—where he was cul- 
led to attend a protracted meeting, aud al- 
5010 assist in the ordivation of one of his 
sons. | 

¢ Well our boat lnuded at St. Ma- 
ry's about 7 o'clock Friday afiernoon, and 
there were over sixty-two milesof bard road 
between me.aind Fort Wayne, and | knew if 
| | dida’t make a bold pl 1 could - uol get 

[ there before Sunday. So when the landlord 

(+ Sir, I must have supper ditecily, and 
a horse “saddled and bridled for Fort 
Wayne” | : 

| | Here stepped up a gentlemen; who it seems 
| knew me, und said.  ! | 

¥ 

      
oy house.” I : 3 

| st) nding | was bound for Fort Wayue, he 

‘of {course you can't think of going ou tos | 
Laight { | i 
| * Yessir, I must ge: aver fificen or iwenty 
miles 16~night,” 

caine down oi) the boat, 1 bailed him direct 

| You will remain with me to night-=for | 

sive day, in praying with your family. sod 
commending them to “Se all preservibg care 
of God? What 4! } have the greater 

weight with you in de ‘mining your course 
of action, time, or Yieruity ? Is it better 0 
toil and strive 10 lay up for yowrsell and 
children treasnres on earth, and 10 disobey 
the commands of God; or, cheerfully 10 
‘obey these commands, and lay up weasures 
inbeuven 9 - 

Bot [ need not press my inquiries. You 
will, perhaps readily give the ussent of your 
understandings. For that I do not wish.— 
[ entreat you not only to know but 16 do 
your duty, and have your Aearé engeged in 
it. But what is your occupation ? 

Are you eoguged in agriculture? And 
do you say you have no time? Are there nui, 
within your acquaintance, some of the swine 
occupation, who make time? And wie 
practically and individually say, * It is good 
for me 10 draw nigh to God?” Whilst they 
prosper in their, heavenly concerns, de they 
not perform Js much and prosper as well us 
yourself in their worldly concernd? Such 
“seek first the kingdom of God" and ure 
not “all other things added unto them 

i Are youn merchant? And is your busi- 
ness such you cauuot attend w this duty ’-- 
It may Le so,but it is not generully the case: 
If it-be true, are you not too much engaged 
in the things pf this life? Have you a puni- 

: (ner? And does he’ not find time to pray 

Are you a mechanic § The same guess 
So | went down with him, and under. ious which apply to. your neighbors, the 

farmer and. merchant apply 10 you : Le 
careful bow you answer thew. X. 
  

: -  Nielamshely. 

The Christian Watchman of last week was 
led 10 a similar (ruin of remark witly our own 
regarding thie siate of religous feeling in Bos- 

stituted it for no sach parpose— the Apostles | lawtul fur any one to partake, but such as 
and primitive saints observed it to no such | believe the things that are taught by us to be 

’ . oa . . et 1 ” ‘end. This is the great and capital error of’| 'FU€) and have been baptized.” Dr. Wall, 
our ppponente on this question. They have | '1 his history of lulant Baptism. says: * No 
given to the ordinance a design of their own— | church ever gave the cominuuion Lo any per- 

have made it a test of Christian tellowship; 39" before they were baptized. Among all 
and have assumed that it was instituted for the ubsurdities that ever were held, none 
this purpase withoat one particle of scripture | €Ver maintained (hat any persous should par. 
proof, and in direct opposition, we will see | ‘ake of the communion before they were bap- 

Le . : Pr ata 
presently, of the law of the ordinance; und | W2ed” : 
yet out of this invention of their imaginations ! It might be shown by other proofs, that in 
they have manufactured all their weapons | nothing is the irreligious world at this time 
against us. We fearlessly appeal to the ins | More unanimous, than. ia the opinion that 

sutution of the Supper, 10 all that is said in | Very one, before coming tothe Lud’ table, 
relation to it in the New Testament, and we Ought to be baptized. Even the Papists, 

| days. 

can be no objection ; his sia consisted in ap~ | like its motives and its aims from command . 
pointing to the priestshood those who were | ing sanctions of the Divine will, the benevo- 

| firms the views | have taken of the origin of | is indispensably requisite to produce a high | Christ’s priesthood. rin | 
2d  Melchisedek had no begining of} Rev. G. R, lde. jo 

Under the law, a man could not en- fenton 
ter on the office under the’sge of thirty ; this PREACH CHRIST. 
was the begining of a man’s existence as a OuR readers ueed only examine how we 
priest. 

limited ; no time was specified as 10 his as- | are evangelical. Shall we glory in the beau . 
suming the office ; his assumpuon of the ofs ty of our composition-—in the fHowers of 

  

priests of men of humble birth ; 10 this there | tural ends by scriptural means ; (drawivg a- | 

not of the tribe of Levi; he made priests | lence of Christ, and the wants and wiseries | {hing Soom it, 3 xaeid nol risk. wy own 
{rom the people indiscriminately, This cous | of a ruined world. | Such is the piety which | "¢F% on that road. 

degree of power in the Christian ministry.— | 

; : ; he impossible ! the | it hotri RT us fo 
| people ; his sin consisted not in making | monious development of all; seching scrip- | Ob, impogsible ! the roud ig horrid, and | on and vicivity. But the coadition of thins ! . 

| it will be very dark.” as disclosed iu its leading edilorisl isiesen 
«+ Can’Chelp that, I must go.” far more appalling tha aught known amung 1% Why, bui| ductor, you don’t know any us.— Bap. Ade. : 

A single luet will indicate more respecting 
at ro lf Bl « ,. . the presentstate of our churches thao any ge 

+l Very likely you woblda't—but: I think ‘eral description; and humilistiag ae it is, we 
Froustuy it.” | : | feel thiat we should be uniaithful 10 oyr Nigh 

+ Well,” suid my friend, “if you are so trust as ‘a Watchman to the house of facael” 
bent upon it, and will coe to my house and | did we, Jrom fear or pride shriuk from recor- rest ill 10 o'clock, the moon will rise then, ‘ding it. The vuwber added by profession 
and I will take my horse and will go with and baptisin 10 our churches in Massachusetts 

    
In this respect Melchisedek was not | preach Christ to furm un Idea how far we | YOU: and pilot you through the first fifteen | and Rhode Island during the past year is 574 

miles.” | | | while during the :anetim: 703 Lave lier v - 
* Well, I thanked hiw, und after supper (cluded! There is according tothe Minutes ot 

challenge the production of the fist passage, while they have many absurd additions to this | fice was not limited to a particular age ; hiere | cheroric—iun the foece of oratory—in the went and lay dewn (to rest, and at 10 o'clock | our annual Associations thie churches have de 
bearing the remorest reference to the Supper | ordinance, have denied the wine 1a the peos | the parallel between him and Clirist is com- harmony of periods—and leave the cross out | be called me, aud tive moon was up and our 
being a test of Christian Fellowship. "ple, and wught the monstrous nonsense that 

Leet us hear the Apostle upon this subject, | the ‘elements used are the actual body and 
1 Cor. 11: 23-29. «For I have received of | blovd of Jesus Christ, yet have not ventured 

the Lord that which I also delivered unto 10 say the divine order was wrong, viz: bap- 

livered over to Satan for various heresies and 
| plete ; lor no specific age was fixed when be | 4s unfashionable? Thus did wot  Panl. | horses ready, and we (ook to our saddles—~ offences 129 more than they have receis ed 
wus le assume the office of a priest ; as! Shall we glory iuthe teachings, inthe example | and well it was that he went with we, for [from (he ranks of the ungodly during the - 
priests, they were both without the begining | of Christ—and not in the cross, of Christ als | 
‘of days ; there was td be sure a period when so? So did not Paul. 

you, that the Lord Jesus, the same night in| Us est, aud then the supper. Let these | each of {them did assume the office ; but they | into Greece, the eye of the world+—amd what 
“which he was betrayed, took bread, and! 1hiugs be rewtembered—1the w hole controver- 

when he had given thanks, he brake it, and | 3y turns here. For, 
aid: Take eat, this is my body which is) ° 
broke for you, this do in remembrance of me. | ciples and true believers tu wealer 3 the only 

After the same manner also he took the cup, | Christian Laptism.—Heie is the head and 
when he had supped, saying: This cup is front-of our offending. vis our close bup~ 

» { . . i N Nr , . i 

the New Testament in my blood ; this do ye, | tM and not our clise COMMURION, EBs 
as often as ye drink it, in rethembrance of me. | Which so many conrpluints ure uttered. 3 
For as often as ye eat this bread and dink | do not believe that unconscious babes ought | 
this cop, ye do shew the Lord's death till he © be baptized. Jesus never commanded 

come. Wherefore, whosoever shall eat this | their baptism. Lhere is no passage in the 
bread and drink this cup of the Lord unwors } Bible where Baptism is mentioned, which 

~ thily, shall be guilty of the body and the | 33ys any thing of infants, and there is no 

blood of the Lord. ~ But let a man examine | Passage thut mentions infants which mukes 

bimself, aad so let him eat of that bread and | the thghtest allusion to baptism, 

3 Wehold that the immersion of real dis- 

Gud has | 
drink of that cup; for he that eateth and | put them asunder—Ilet no man join them to- | 

drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh gether! Nor'do we read ‘any where in the 
damnation to himself, not discerning the Bible, that the sprinkling or pouring a few | 

\ on . 
were not limited to a particular age. 
4 3d. Melchisdek had no end of life. The | thing among vou, but Jesus Christ and him | 
priests, under the law, were commanded 10 | crucified.” Hes going to Rome, the im- 
lay down their office at the age of filty ; this perial city—-among sages, generals, poets, | right, and then come back and just strike the 
was the end of their life as priests 3 butin legistators, aud statesmen. Will he aot | 

he lived,   cause he lives for ever, hie hath an untrans- | Jieveth, 10 the Jew first and also tv the Gen- |! 
lerable priesihood. 

fered to continue, by reason of death; on | they have left but darkness, desolation, #nd | 
this account the office pussed from one ‘mor-| death!  ‘T'he cross of Christ is the grand lu- | 

tal successor to another ; but his office shall | minary of the gospel system, from which all 

did he do? **l determined not to know any | aud 

Under the law, men | tile.”-- And when he heard that the Ga'atians | trouble him to go. larther j so lie stopped tw 
were no: suffered to continue lar ever by rea- | were about to concdal the cross, O what were lodge in the villege. LAs for ane, | feli lively 
son of age— they must lay down 1he office at | is feelings. They were about tu blot the and brisk, und the moon shone clear, and | 
the age of fifty ; besides they were not suf-| sup out of the firmament, and what would | thoaght I would just hold on the rest of the 

sure euovgh { never could bave [nd the | sume period! Was such a fact ever recorded 
See! he is going | horrible winy—-ceep in wiods—-lall the time | of these churches before? Surely in view 

midleg deep in mud, amid stumps aud logs, of this alone, we may adopt the words of the 

sometimes black sloughs, and places |prophet, ** blow the trumpet in Zioa, sanc- 
where we had to turn off the track und wake (tify a fast, call a solemn assembly ; let the 

La circuit of a mile through the woods ou the | priests, the winisters of the Lord, weep bLe- 
tween the porch and the altar, and let them 

path, and diverge off for a mile on’ the left. | say, Spare thy people, O Lord, and give not 
this respect, Melchisedek was not limited ; change (he theme ? Will he not, there talk | We must have made as much as eight miles thy heritage to reproach ; wherefore should 

if he lived for ever he might be & priest for | of the “Supreme Beiog-—eternal providence | additional in these crossings. At last, be- | they say among the people, Where is auw 
ever; his office was to continue as long as destiny,” Xi Noi “Fem not shamed of [tween 2and 3 jo clock at night, we cane oul : 

So likewise is Christ unlimited as | the gospel of Christ, for it 1s the power of | of the worst of it, on a tolerable Western 

ta the duration of his priesthood ; and. be | God unto sulvation. to every ome thot he-! road, and as there was a little villege there, | 

heir God 

Immersion not Baptism. 
. Some of our Presbyterian brethre: are tn- 
King the new g.0 1nd 1hat lwmersion is not 

| Baptism. How then could ' they ' commune 
with Bapiists, i( they, at the same time cone 

night. About day~break 1 got into the town | Vue to hold the doctrine that baptism is u 
of Willshire, wire | slept two liours, took | Prerequisite to communion? , They must 

breakfast, and then went on. | At 3 o'clock either abandon the one doctrine or theo her, 

thanked my guide, and 1old him | would not 

- 88 here ia between themselves. 

' tertans. 

fellowship   
Lord's body.” ' Here is the whole law of the 
ordinance, with the reasons of its institution, 
and the design of its observance. There is 
vot an intimation that it was designed for the 
manifestation of Christian fellowship. No, 
it is to be o served in reac tin. wf (the 

} ands a be aunt ms death 1 ‘ei 
Lowbscoder nd each individual is 10 ex 
amine himself, not others ; and if he eat and 
drink unwort hily, lie injures no one but him. 
sell Christian fellowship consists in love, 
peace, joy ju the Holy Ghost, and not in 

outward ordinances. tis a unity of spirit, 

binds together the hearts of all who love the 
Saviour. And the test of this fellowship is 

: drops of water on the face, was practised us pot pass to another, because he continueth its parts derive light, life, and influence. All | I came within eleven wiles of ¥ ort Way ne, 

for ever; he hath am vnchangable priest-. else is darkness ; and God forbid that we! und really, I can tell you, [did feel tired— ( baptism. Qur Saviour **was baptized of John 
. kK 1 { oa - . " { . } i . . . 4 . i ange hoy Te 8 * < fn Jordan,” and “went up straighiway out’ Ljood. Living forever to make intercession | shouldjglory, on earth or in heaven, in life or | almost worn out. mart ! I stopped ao hour 

Jol bapuzed the people “1 | for us, he is able to save to the utmost all | | ol the waler.”' 

the river of Jordan, conlessing their sins. : that come, 0 God throng him 
{ And he hapa Shes Bsranss, sine w' 8. BY Seay seu Dv 

| because there was much water there.” 

" iu death, save in Christ our crucified T ~--! 

| Res Rake Nlae-s- cr | 
b all nus be a priest tor pe || 
his | ever; his nedatorial character will one day! De in Heavenly Glory.—Qur glory : : e 1 's msn grees in Heawnly Glory, ar. glor) A Best’ | lip and the Eunuch “went down hoth 1uto | be relinquished, when ‘he shall have put: iy heaven will he according to our capacity | 100 for he priced th aul Ye eos Then 

| the water,” and when he had baptized hm, down. all rule, authority and power, then ' for enjoying it, for all sonls have not the same | ve Came rig it nto orl (YWayne. ; 

_they came “up out of the water.” Paul |ghall the Son also be subject to Him that Put | capacity ; some jake more progress in 
» 

| says: “We are buried with him by baptism |} things wider him that God may be all in knowledge, in wisdom, in holiness, than 
| into death, that like as Christ was raised up | gli, 

| life.” | lence respecting the parentage of Melchise- 
{ 

It is a fact well known, that while all cris | dek in order to furnish a resemblance between ' Glled with the water of the oceau; but the | morping tresh and bright, without, any sore- 

1 | ~ [others ; however, all will have as much glory | seven 
| froin the dead by we glory of the Father,| |g has been supposed by sowe, that the jn heaven as their capacities will coutain befure. ae br . 

i SL En : | even | 5 alk 1 {!Soirit of GC : : : io Océ "wll | then in spirits, went to bed at 9 o'clock, wud - of hope, ul feeling. It is"the ligament that | even 50 we also should walk in newness u | Spirit ol God has observed a profound si- We see many vessels on the ocean of wll! ’ 
¥ 

sort 3 but they cen all, at the same ume, be 

besting one another's burdens; covering | tics and Lexicographers of any note (as Pro- | him and Chiist ; this | think would be whol- | larger of course coutains more than the 
with a mantle of charity our differences ; and | fessor Stuart says) admit that baptizo means | ly unworthy of God :=it would even be de- smaller ; so with the regerd 10 heaven, our | with great delight aud’ freedom, visited all 

1 to dip. w plunge, 10 immerge im any thing | grading to the understanding of a sensible | capacities must be enlarged on earth us much 

liquid, that no lexicograpber of apy repute | pan, The Spirit of God is not under any | a5 we wish 10 eujoy of the glory of heavan 
{ { 

laboring together, so far as we can consist- 
~ ently, in the common kingdom of our Lord. 
“Our hopes, our ends, our aims, are one;” 
this Is Christian fellowship. Aud there is as 
much fellowship between tke Baptists, and 
the Evangelical Pedo-baptist denomivations, 

: T Indeed, 
there 18 far nore harmony. of doctrine and 
feeling between the Baptists and Presbyte- 
Taos, than between Presbyterians and Meth- 
odisis ; and generally there are better feel- 
ings 1owards us on the part of the Method- 
ists, than they entertain 1owards the Presby- 
' These are notorious facts—and yet 
in their ves! face it is declared that we nou- 

I other Christians ! 
“of the serivus consequences of perverting the 
scriptures. Our opponents pervert the de- 
sign of the ordinance of the supper, and con- 

. - clude from hat perversion that we do what 
all the facis in the case conwadict! The 

SO AM po pd nt 

This is one | po 

has ever said that it :eans to sprinkle or 1 | such necessity of using such a pitilul expe- | The more holy we pre, the more happiness 

| and pouring, now say that baptizg is not a 

ing lo wash in any wuy. Were wg (o grant 

or pouring, because that is not washing #8 | informed be had descent, bat not in the or- 

any way! and, consequently », according 10 | der of the priesthood; here he was without fa- | 
their own showing, is uot baptisn at ull. 

But it is not our purpose to discuss the | (her begining of days nor end of life, 

subjects and mode of baptism. It is enough | Melchisedek wasu type of Christ, as a 

that we honestly and couscieatiously believe priest, that is, he resembled him. 1 do | 

that infabt baptists, or. that sprinkling or | no; suppose the character of Melchisedek 

uring iso baptism; and thal consequently | wag cast on purpose to prefigure that ol 
we do not think thar persons so received into | Christ ; all that is meant by a type is merely 

any denomination, have a right to the Lord's | 4 resemblunce ; in the type itsell there is 
table. The law oi the ardinance forbids it.| nothing prophetic, except when it is made 

It we go tw the Lord's table with those who | (1 foundation of an express prediction, as in 

believe and practice these doctrines, and sct | (he Palm, where it is said “Thou arta priest 

{ 

1     
    

ao? 

  

. + | 

ther and mother and descent—having nei- | 

pour. The strongest advocates of sprinkling | dient, The comparison between Christ und | we shall enjoy in heaven. We ought not to 
| Melchisedek is founded in truth, and arises say, that if we just get to heaven, so that we 
word of mode, that it is a generic term, means | oq from the suppression of information re- | may be saved from hell, that will suffice ; we 

; » grant | specting his descent. He was a man, and | ought to be ambitious to have the greatest 
this, still we could not receive their spriukling | had a father and mother, we are expressly‘ share ol glory. 

} 

1 T. 0. U.. 

Sarery 1 Dury—If we are in the path of 

duy, and if our help and our bupe is in the 

be will uphold us. however faint and enfeebled 
we may sce: 'o be to ourselves and others.— 

a 1 hein : 

jt | ingona gown that makes a 

enh 7s 0k puting tn habits of the mind: it is 

not putting on an outward cloak of profession 
that makes a Christian, but the inward grace of 
the heast. os 

name ofthe Lord, we i. confidently espect that | 

| and temptations pursue him. 

? 

C 

| for dinner, and, jogged on. Soon a young 
| man overtook me, sud company and talk re- 
vived me, and recwed lo revive my horse 

‘o'clock, und [have waveled, as I reckon, 
with all the” windings and turnings, about 

ty two miles since 10 o'clock the night 
1 bathed all over in void water, and 

slept soundly and sweetly, awd rose the next 

ness on fatigues  Preached wice that day 

day Monday and a part of Tuesday, and 
| prenched ‘Luesday and Wednesday sod 

| Thursday, besii'es studying and writing.” 

How many ministers in the Pre life 
would be willing to make equa efloriFutlier 

than encroach on the Sabbath in traveling 
to their place of preaching ? How many 

voung cendidates at the bast are willing to 
come West, and do Dr. B's labor, fur Dr. 

B's salary, which is simply rusting in 
God? 

Sassari Evil.—=1he eve of ihe Sabbath is as 
| a passover to the true Christian. ke proparcs 
| the sacrifice of his heart which he offers up in 
prayer, and girds up the loins of hig mind, that 

| on the morrow bo may go forth from the realms 
ol’sin and slavery, towards the heavenly Cansan; 
and God will be his guide by night and by day 
on his journey, when worldly carvs and dangers   

or elie suy no’ more abont close communion. 
I hope ‘those who take _this Jew ground 

clear of all uncandid motives. It ws a fear- 
ful thing to seek by. mere ingenuity to evade 
a trath. The wan that can) sincerely say 
he believes that immersion is not baptism, 
ought te be pitied for his want of intellect, 
or for the perversion of his mind by blinding 
prejudices. | should as spon believe thu 
no light radiates (row the sun, as to believe 
that the New Testament does not give full 
completo and satisfactory evidence thet im- 
mersion is buptisin. | cau readily perceive 
how any one may honestly conclude thet 
someihing short of immersion mey be bap. 
tiswj but | have not ingenuity cnough 10 
form the remiotest conception how imuersion 
faithfully administered und received is non 
baptis. But, to do full justice 10 all sides, 
| am willing ‘10 publish the argument for 
(bis new doctrine if any of its advocates will 
furnizh it for this paper, Christian Politi 
cium. : 

g 

In miracles, God hus controlled and overruled 
nature, hut never changed his settled course or 
revealed or added to any of its establishments, 

Cuiozex’s Exposition or Scripruxs.— 
A serious winded lite boy of four was. one 
night kneeling at bis mother’s vide, and: 
the Locd’s'prayer, . When ha came to the peti: tion, ‘“Give us cur daily bread.” he stopped, 
a looking ple his mother with a countenance 
)eaming with & sweet expression of gratitude, 
said, “Mother, God or av. ery ing 
all ot once, does he 1 he gives usa liaie every 
day ; 1sn’t God good te give ug a little every eal   —, 3. Visitor. a 
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3 Satay Morning, February 8, 1845, | ib 
Biblical: Literature. 

2 Me. Davip GorvoN, of Mobile, is auth. | 
Interpresation of the Scriptures. 

The obicct of biblical interpretation is, to as. 
erized to receive any money due the Howard > | 
College for Theological purposes. 

——a 

certain the sense oi the sacred text, Inthe in. | 

i] or. terpretation of scripture, there are difficulties to | 

J. | y Nyy rT fegsiiee | be encountered of no ordinary magnitude. Of 

“nvaty : So this fact, every student of the Bible should be 

| . | apprised. 
iB Our Third Volume. | 1. The Bible, is composed of many indepen. : 

With isis somber closes the second year | dent boolis, written by different: persons unknown 
of the Alabama Baptist. Io reviewing the to each other, living at different places; and at 

past, we have great reason for gr atitude and different periods ol time, and uoating on the sub. | 

thankfaldess. Our paper hus survived the | jects of which they wrote, in a great variety of 
perils of early infancy, aud we now antici- | styles. This last fact arises from the mutability 

pate for it a steady growth into a full, and of human language, variety of intellectual char. 

rich and vigorous maturity. Our thanks acter and temperament, and other things. 

are due to the many fiends and patrons | 2. The authors of the inspired books lived in 
“wbo have sustained us and cheered us on | SH Surf, a Sy | 

in oye labprs to make the Baptist the worthy } and-are. surrounded hy: virenmitances different 
representative of the churches of our denom- | o  heirs. Their manaers, laws, and customs 
ination in, Alabama. Were it not for your | were very dissimilar to those with which we are | 

~ smiles, brethren, our hearts would sink withs conversant. The reforences and allusions to | 
in us; our nands drop, palsied with eariness | these are often slight and obscure, but important | 

hy our side. Amd our exhausting toils, to the just apprehension of the subjects treated 

“wil our mpliplied cares and augieties, our of a 
varied trigls 20d vexations, our losses and = 3: It is not, however, to be supposed, that hid 
Crosses, we have gone forward, with firm | so difficult to ascertain the teachings of sofptuse, 

wid determined step,supported by the assur- | that for want of profound erudition and superior 
. skill, the mass of men must remain ignorant of 

! > aud’ x . . "lo 
£4 spprobition of the grent Masten 4} de fundamental truths of revelation. So far 
the kind ipterest maauifested by our indulgeat | from it, all the great ductiines of Christianity 

readers. | | 
| { | which nre necessary to faith and salvatiun, are 

‘And now, as we enter on another Volune easily understood Ly every humble, teathable 
may we not #arnestly solicit a continuance mind, however destitute of the multitarious lear. 

of the encouragement heretofore so lib- ning necessary to a professed biblical interpre. 
erally bestowed ? "Nay, shall we ask (ter. But there are many things which it is de. 
too much if we beg our patrons to make fur. | sirable for us to know, which are not indispensa. 

ther efforts to sustain the Baptist and aug- ble to salvation. They, more we discover the 
Cannot those readers | beauties of revelation, jts harmony and symme. ment its influence? ; among 

try, its. grandeur and sublimity, the more our whe give ns such: flattering Assurances of herr ill bs nitrated toctards tie Divine Aus. 
their interest in our columas, do something thor, 50d the Russ willie enories be divicied 

10 SXTENN THE CIRCULATION of a+-paper to the attainment of his-purposes in giving to the 
they so highly appreciate? : : world his written word, : : 
The commencement ‘of a NEW VILUME | 

‘affords a proper occasion for soliciting NeW readily perceived, that there are certain qualifi. 

subscribers. Will’ not our Ministering | cations requisite to-the successful study, of the | 
Brethren, and our'active lay members, now scriptures. Of these, the Morar qualitications 
make an effort 10 send us a large number of | of an interpreter of the Bible are of paramount 
names? | | ; : 

We shall await the result of this appeal : hension of moral truth, unless it be approached 
‘ . “ : ‘1 { A} co: a y al fi ne of 

ith fr anxiety. At the close of the year with an unprejudiced and teachable frame of 

In view of the difficultics hited at, it will be 

| importance. ‘There can Lo no correct appre 

- N iia. 3 : mind, This temper is obviously important in * there will be wany discontinuances, and we = : iC 
y ir the attainment of human learning; much more 

must ‘rely on the activity.of our zealous friends &. 
: . important is it, in the acquisition of biblical 

to keep the list full—yea,greatly 10 enlarge ", knowledge. The human mind is destitute of the 
LET EVERY BROTHER DO SOMETHING. ability rightly to apprehend the revealed will and 

AvvoseuEric RAILWAY. —A. proposition is | Purposes of God, and the human heart is poses 
. EPs 2] aE “Eaidd wr 43 beforc Congress to construct an atmospheric  '© their authority and contrel. *The a 

railroad in South Carolina, one mile in length, | Man receiveth not the things of the Spifit of God, 
"as an cxperiment. Several of these are in ope. | for they are foolishness unto him; nether can | punishment well deserved; but the expediency | | 

ration: in Gireat Britain and France, with great { he know them, for they are spiritually discerned.” | of the course adopted in the case is very ques. | 2 
f . SUCCESS. 

Rail-roads on which the motive power is the Seek after God, by a cultivation of these dispo-   
ges over those now in use. The cost of con. ions ofthe inspired pages, as with our own con. | 
struction and the annual cost of working is re. Yictions as moral and accountable agents. 
duced one hall. ‘The’ speed is three times as | The nature of the moral qualifications referred 
great, being from 60 to 80 miles an hour.— to mdy be uuderstood by. stating a few particu. 
"This species of road also admits of short curves, lars. re 
which are impracticable on the present roads. 1. We should cherish devout gratitude for the. 

Again, there is great safety on the provosed ' fitct and character of revelation. What would | 
reads. Collision is impossible, as the, principle bave been the condition of man, without a reve. 
is such that two trains cannot possibly run at’ lation! ; : 
once on the same section of pipe. Neither can +. 2. With this gratitude should he united an | 

i 
j 

tion what he affirms; dispute what he ‘deter. \ Ws I B Wings, bo " . 
‘mines ; appeal from his decisions ; and, even | could not possibly be guilty ; that “to the pure, | grove of forest trees. | With a little alteration, 

largest assortment and the greatest collection of | «My, Yancey acquitted himself in the whole | 
new and rare varieties ever offered to the Amer. | transaction, with the most scrupulpus propriety. | 
ican public. 

prises 1000 splendid varieties. 
cashire Gooseberries, 2500 Raspberries, choice 
kinds. . 

every applicant paying. postage. 
above. : 

ded men have been convicted before a Court in | 

and vagabands,” and “common brawlers ‘and | - bie railers,” und have been adjudged to ten days | of Western Baptists from the several States of | PéT™anent fund for the endowment of Professor- 

| Hence, the necessity of a preparation ofheart to | tionable. 
2 cution, and sympathy may be excited, and the | pressure of the atmagsphere, have great advanta. sitions, which accord as well with the declaru- | Miller delusion rather extended than suppressed. 

| that Elder I. E. Bill, the Agent for Horton Col. | members from each of the Western States, and 
{ lege, Nova Scotia, has been soliciting funds in | one from each Territory, whoso duty it was] 
Richmoud, and is now on his route further South. | made immediately after their election annually, 

| ing from brother Sands will favorably introduce | twelve members w 

fr ap 4% ons LT fin 0. EN BHA eames 

I think on ihe grandeur of God, when I cust my 8 
cyes on that vast ocean, consider that nse’ 
Arr, nothing estonishes me, nothing staggers iy of abolitia 

oy noklig Joga Lo tee inudealSoial, Wt HE gid, eh ald Sle ; vi 
comprehensibl® soever it may be. When the [Rave seen and howsd reaadhor /diidwing the | . To 
Sgn divine, I am ready to believe all, tog colleague Mc. Fairbanks, come to any other | charter from the Legis ture of Kentucky, ; i conclusion’ ¢1 are us the res- ‘name of the + Wes admit all, to reccive all, provided I Le convinced pect sion ase They : the name of the esters 

ists. Icanbonor|y .. ~~~ » | toxmediatoly a ES 
it is God himself who speaks to me, or uny one 13 “oh, braving the danger, assists a slave Institute, of Covington' Ky.” Immediately i 
on hispart. Either religion must tell us nothing | to escape from the oppressor's grasp, however I terwards, ‘the satire propery Together wa: 
about God, or what it tells us must be beyond our | may differ wa or ne 5 She proprie pt had ik iiss i Sblijions haves legally - 

hohe a specific act; bug I’ y all. i ° 8 capacities; and in surveying qven the borders of pail od T have Ho respect for the man or we- | co EB A Buildings is now 
this immense ocean, it must needs exhibit a vast man who will pretend one thing while ; an-| wile Youlngh riek' ba : 
extent in which our feeble sight is lost. But!other. * And if I ha reason to believe that Fairs completod, ; lesa ly ick rn 
what surprises me, what staggers me, what af. hanks 4 rion ; [cheter were true representa. | four stories high, exclusive of the basement, 

frights me, is to see a diminutive creature; a con. | 1708 0! Abolition) oI w Fy Sufue 
temptible man, a little ray of light glimmering forthwith. ade cinfls | : a balustrade, i Its $iaorou Wieetesite os 

through a few feeble organs, argue a point ‘with |  Ermcs or Hion Cuvrcunex.-—Bishop exceedingly We dco venigabe wil =~. 

the Supreme Being; oppose that latelligence | Doane, “Lord Bishop of New Jersey,” a the commodate_ A ulss . Los Pe = 
who sitteth at the helm of the Universe ; ques. | Puseyites style hirs, argued in the discussions at | taansion houses at t e west efi of! * Square; 

the trial of Dishop Onderdonk, that the accused | 82 feet front, including wings, cmbosemed ‘in a 

all things are pure,” and that every bishop being, this building will accommodate [two Professors 
by virtue.of his consecration, a pure man, Bishop and their families. 1 Jilitig ; 

Oderdonk should not be punished for anything | The Trustess have realized from the sale of 
ness fills thee! How dost thou dare, thou who | he had done, it being impossible for a bishop to lots, (including the $22,600 received for the 90 
art but a point, thou whose essence is but an [do wrong!!! | ~~ deres before nientioned,) about ($63,000 which 
atom—to measure thyself with the Svemexe | Husbands and wives, parents and daughters, | bas been appropriated partly towards the pay 
Berne ; with him who fills heaven- and earth; 

aller God has given him evidence, rejeet all doc- 
trines that are above his cppacity. Enter into 
thy nothingness, mortal crenture! What mad.   who have the extreme felicity of belonging to [ment of the original purchase money and inter. 

ing find out God! Canst thou find out the Al. look to the practice of a Spiritual Teacher who | cluding the gardens, lodge and » public vault in 
mighty to perfection 7” inculcates such an abominable theory. the Cemetery. The said grounds are now in. 
We inust come to the study of the Bible with. | CC Me Vee O7T7 0 |corporated wilhin the city limits. | ‘The trustees 

out partiality for the systems reccived by one | in 
y ¥ A | & | | . Mr. Yanee) LEN bave now in their possession about 700 city. 

party’ or denomination, and without prejudice | ! 
agniast those rejected by persons associuted tieman who has brought to our nolice a letter for the payment of their debts, $mounting to with us in our ecclesiastical relations; we must | trom the Hoa. A, B. Meek, published in \the | something over $10,000, and the enlargement of 
not hunt for urguments to support favorite tenets, Flag of the 31st ult from which he requests vs | their operations, by the erection of other, buil- 
or for texts to be employed igainst ani adversary | ' take the extract | below, it being “an act of | dings, &. as they may become necessary.— 

    
in fierce controversy. We must approach the | sheer justice to Me. Y." that his r eluctance to |The trustecs fondly anticipated ta be able them 
pages of the inspired word with a simple, hum- | endanger his antagonist should be known. sinives from the proceeds of the curreht sales of 

ble desite to know what God says, wud a deter. | There is something very “chivalrous,” we |proporty, to endow Professorships atid prosecute 
mination to do His will. Thus hall we place | Bay adwit, ina man’s standing up and calmly the enterprize to a successful. cl ose, without ‘50. 

ourselves under the direction of that Spirit who suffering another to shoot at him, whilst he does | ligiting aid from. the dencinination, and : this 
alone can guide us into all truth. | uot intend to return the fire; but is such a “chi- | would no doubt have been accomplished had. y 3) bod yal Loa iH . [ ] Nv i : te peed i Sa m————. . | valrous” consent 1a be murdered, any where re- | n the well krlown and unexpected pecuniary | '] \ . IRN ." Tene » ’ i . | iis give . y | 1 : . Caravosve or Freer Tress,.—William R. | cognized as innocent, in’ the law of God? Is it | enlbarrassments of the country interposed to pre. 
Prince & Co; Flushing, L. I., have just pub. | net a wanton and ginful exposure of life, highly | vent, During these embarrassments, however, 
lished a new Descriptive Catalogue of Fruit and 1 offensive in the sight of the Creajor! Here is they have) by no means been discouraged. 
Ornamental Trees and Plants, comprising the the extract, | Their motta | has beem onward. Andin its 

rise and progress thus far, withput any foreign 

Th lection of Rok . | He was, indeed, uawiiling to.shoot/at Mr, Cling. uid, ye Siianot but, see ang Rclinowlodgo with e collection o - Lon. | man, at ali; but when his” frien ds to} d him that Sruitade the smiles of a kind Providence 
they would not ace, mpany him upna the field, if throughout the whole undertaking, and the suc- 
he persisted in thus exposing his life, without | cess which has hitherto crowned our labors, in 

firing at bis adverdary, he consented, with the giving to our dénomination (for so noble an ob. The above Cagalogue will be sent gratis to; determination to shpot only at his | legs.” This ject) an estate| worth at a moderate estimate 
o | high and chivalrous conduct should go far to |’ : J . 

Address aa | exculpate bim even trom the blame of those who | from 80 9 100 thousand dollars, and our deter. 
ination is to inake the most judicious use of it, | will not justify duelling in any extremity.” 

frame} and to éxercise much caution and prudence in 
guarding specially against those failures which: 

| have attepded similar enterprizes. This we 
are aware can only be done, hy establishing a 

MirceriTe Preacners.—Two of these delu. 
——— et 

or the Alabama Baptist, 

Baptist Theological Institute, 
COVINGTY N, Ky Continued, 

At the next annual meeting of the Convention 

Maine, on the charge of being “common idlers 

imprisonment. The sentence may be just, the |}, ships, the interest alone to be used for that pur: 
pose, since frous the potuliar circumstances of 

students, no reliance can be placed upon them 
for. future fees. \ 
We would therefore especially appeal 10 our 
brethren, to whom the Lord bas committed pro- 
perty, seriously and prayerfully, to consider this 

| enterprize before they depart hence to their eter. 
nal reward, and so to dispose: of what Jehovah 

{ has loaned them, that through the divine bles- 

© great Valley, assembled in Cincinnati in 
834. A repost wis received from a commit 

| tee appointed by that body, recommending the 
Their adherents will cry out perse. | immediate formation of a * Western Baptist Ed. 

| ucatiop. Society,” which Society was immedi- 
on. e Ab ately organized, and a constitution adopted, 

A Barrist Couper ix mug Brrrisu Doxa. | Which provided for the appointment by the Bo. 
NioNs.—From the Religious Herald -we learn, | ciety of a Board of Directors, consisting * of two 

Bi EE — 

{ sing it may be the means of dispensing a sweet 
: Ty i | “savor of life unto life,” to descending general 

Esceutive Committee ll tigns, We are not without hope that some 
ho should have the entire “Wursing Fathers” may be raised up who will 

consider ita privilege to give pn xauE to this 
Institution, or at least to one of its Professorships 

  He is intending to visit Alabama, and the follow. to make choice of un 

him to our churches : | management of the pecuniary. allivirs of the So. | 
“ Elder B. whilst in our city preached several | ciety, audyw ho should jwige of the qualifications times with' much acceptance ; and we can cor. iS, : Ha at sl of applicants for adronage; they we : ; ; tb : a train get if the rail, nor is there any danger ‘humble conviction of our inability rightly to esti- | dially recommend him to the friendly regard of| ih Pp baa i etabiiat, | 2d thus to perpetuate tho memary of their mu- . from fire, ak the engines do not move along the ' mate the value, or submit to the teachings, of the | our Southern churches, as an able minister, and | agules jor be establish | nificence; to be a standing cxample to future road, but are stationary. Word of God. . By nature “we are alienated | tN - 

7 as ~F . i Doubtless an experiment will soon be tried, in ' from the life of God, through the iznorance that 
South Carolina or elsewhere, It would bo a is in us” : 

sof \ ra i | god of this world, and we are t subject to the ! strauge sight, to behold a train of twenty or thir- - god of this world, and we are not subject | during that time has pardoned 63 criminals, of! ty cars shopt along a road, under the direction law of God, neither indeed can we be. 
of an invisible agency, with the velocity of a, 3. We should offer devout prayer to God for 

be next to tiding on Professor Morse's flash of scfiptural truth. It is the peculiar office of the’ 
: fg Holy Spirit to lead men into all truth, Rightly - 

"did Luther remark: “The sacred writings are | 

lightning. | 
Executive prerogative, it at least shows a re- : | —— pi pp — i — ; 

- . % 2 . 
THANKSGIVING 1¥ UEorora—The Goverhor | markable discrepancy between. the verdicts of 

Juries and the opinions of His Excellency.— 
not to be understood but by that Spirit by whom | 

= dab of Thetketei A .. they are’ written; which Spirit is never move | 
Ase un of banksgiving and Prayer, with a | powerful and energetic, than when he accompa. “request that all religious inations i te oe CL os Sond equest that all religious Denominations in the 1 nies the serious perusal of those writings which | ' . ¢ . v 

State w il, bn that day, meet at their usual pla-- ‘He himself bas dictated. So prays the Psalm. |- * ces of Workhip, aud supplicate the Great Ruler : taal 
- of the Universe that hi sings may be con. kk ; verse that his blessings may be con wondrous things out of thy lak.” 

1 

4. The scriptures must be read with a free. | 

of Georgia has appointed ‘Fhursday the 13th inst, ! 

» { . 
tinued, upon our beloved land.” 
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. “Tug Rav. J. L. Barcnsrorn.—This pious, - dom from ull undue bias of sentiment, and with art gainihg periect mastery over his auditors. | WNT truly anmame vrower, meu ravigstony we. 90 ungight intention of submitting to the whole | 
this State, was led by conscientious scruples on ' WV! " od. . an : 
the subject of slavery to remove to Ohio. On! The following language of the illustrious Ro. 
his arrival 4t Cincinnati, he emancipated two bert Boyle, evinces the. spirit which should be | 

“slaves, of which became into possession by his : cherished by all who sincerely wish to know and | 
marriage, while residing at Livingston. He was | to do the will of God, He says: “I use the | 
recently assistant editor of the Christian Politi. Scriptures, not as an arsenal to be resorted to, 
cian, in which position he manifested nothing of only for arms and weapons to defend this party, ( 
the spirit of enunciation and abuse, which com. ' or defeat its enemies; but as a matchless tem. | 
monly markp the columns of the aholition pa- : ple, whero I delight 10 be, ta contemplate the | 
pers. He bas now become pastor of a small | beauty, the symmetry, the magnificence of the 
church in Cincinnati, and is well fitted by his ; structure, and to increase my awe, or excite my | 
piety, talents, and liberal ‘education to be a use. : Cevotion to thy Deity there preached and adored.” | 
tul minister pf Christ. : { We olicn find persons, perhaps truly pious, so 

Tenvilecs Anore Lrotiazous.—The | fondly attached to particular systems of doctrine, | ANMOD (a1 . i vr " ‘Temperance Socicty composed-of Members of] that they do not hesitate to bend to their own 

the Massacho- Legislature; held its annual | P4IPOsts, by forced explanations, any text which | 
meeting in the Representatives Hall, on the 15th | 

{ 
» 

eR ar : “1 i slanghter, and 16 of burglary. Of those convic- bullet discharged from an air-gun! This would | divine illumination, and a right understanding of ved 0 

| greater number. If’ this is not an abuse of the 

¢.1 people of Pennsylvania must decide. 

ist, “Open thou mine ey Ci that 1 may behold ins, the celebrated Reformed Inebriate, is lecturf | Fontaining 370 acrds, lor the sum of 833,250, to | 

ing to crowded assembles in the Queen Citys | be paid in annual arslentin, In order: to 

‘ofthis lady in the Kentucky Penitentiary for stea. t square of twelve acfes, beautifully situated upon 

does not seem to favor their preconceived opin. 

ment ofa Centrai Theological Inititution, and 4: : : il successful, to determine its location, charac. A Foreivine Goverxor.—UGovernor Porter | ; 

amiable brother.” 
a — generations. The somo object may be obtained 

by dividing the Professorships of $15,000 into’ oUF understanding is blinded hy the lof i ter and gencral principles, also % appoint its Scholarships of 8500 “each; allowing to the Pennsylvania has been in office six years, and | ;__. » e : ali lg 1! ; 3 ’ | first Prusiess mw Instructors; and to tix the ten founders of such scholarship, when secured to 
ure of their ofiices. [* 1 i tomy Aide dec ol gl ; 

aa Fi : ; | the Trustees, the privilege of naming the scho. 
who 29 were convicted of murder, 18 of man- | +  yvocutie ’ i ible [| hy THE Pp "8 mag the sc 

) | The Executive Committee ap pinted by the latships, and keeping a student always at the 
above Society afier| spending six mouths in ©X- | [ostitute whose) tuition will be | reckoned as the 
ainining various sites, at length decided upon a inlerest of that sum. i i 
tract of land in the tear of the city of Covington, Th . about bl edg ed by an yl individual, may 
frie i Twa Qesirabis oslo and inthe the gid in instalments from two to four years, | spring iol 183 y pure lasegion their own respon- according to the convenience of the donor; which | sibility, three tracts of land adjoining each other . Where is to be found the greater wisdom, the (and delightfully situated about three-fourths ofa ¥ spotted js outs $5 (asing Imerent | tron ’ j he Emile fre hio River, ‘on elevat dn Fate ob as 

be r ie Torn the Ghia River, on eles ted ground, | privileges as if Already paid. 
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TesmrErANCE IN Crscinyati.—John Hawk. | 80d over ooxing the city of Cincinnati; the whole | Will not our friends cori up t6 our assistance 

in this glorious work which in point of impor. 
tance is sccond to none. eh 

the Executive Commi ted in th |  *SAM'L WILSON, | fe Lixecutive Committee succeeded in the sum- ; . tea iv Lani: eS I | for the above Institute. mer of 1835, in effecting a sale of 90 | acres of Marion, rut rotf 1846. B 
: ‘the land (three acres less in t tre they re- To be continued.] . | learn. that Mr, Cushing has inserted in the | ( acts sl he cefirg they ey | To tx continent} I'reaty a clause giving Amercans tne Priviege served fur a oy 8d a high shan!) far the - ; For the Rantist. wo . . 2 | sum of 822,500, of this amount within twelve Meme Things Which Ought Net To Be of establishing Hospitals and erecting Houses of nile o eR ea Ye. Worship, in cach ofthe five baz Sack month they received 810,000 in cash, and near. 1. Not to pay the postage. when you write to 

Cobces 3 ; 5 oY pans: p 1 ly all the remaining sum has since be¢ realized: | ® minister to attend to your business, 
ei y Chia Tope WE ro fst ety > + Early in 1849, the Executive Committeeun.| 2 For a church, when they have invited a RCTS, MNS : I Fa wld yw i { fil : : 
ed missionaries to enter the Ari Tm | animously apopled 3p lan suggested hy the Su. distant Minister to- attend a protracted meeting, satsniilin perintendant for the laying oul the | whole of the | 10 let bun pay the postage on the lettsr, his tra. 
Miss Deria Wrnase—The conlinement | property in-town lots, and veering an oblong velling expenses, and labor for nothing ! 

{ minor offences, he has pardoned a much 

———— ns Arta 1s on at 

He is nature’s own orator, without the graces of | eet the payment for the same, as it fell due, 
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Tur Cursese Treary.—It is gratifying to 

  
3. To pay what you owe the pastor, the last ling slaves has excited a great deal of indignant | the highest ground in the trast, as the fits forth | Gehl Yo FAT n Sanit | 

sympathy among the good people of the North, public buildings. | | 4. To visit the pastor on Saturday, unless you But the wridence of her guilt, which we publish | =~ Immediately after the property was thus laid | bave a minister whom you wish 10 introduce to in another columa, clearly proves her to be alto. | out, a regular systom of public improvements | hit, to preach the nextday, | «her undeserving of the sympathy or respect of | was commenced, by neatly enclosing and gra-| 9. Forap rofessor 10 subscribe for a roligh 

un enlightened and virtuous community. ~ Soon | ding the public square, opening | aud grading | Paper, and afler having read it for long period, 
after her arrest, she wrote a letter to her pagtor two miles of the streets intersecting the proper- | request the postmaster to say to the publishers, 

I should repudiate the name | jy 120 foot long by 49 feet wide, surmousited by 

We cheerfully accede to the wishes of\a geo. lots increasing in value, upon which they rely | 

~ult.. Hid Bucsllency, the Governor, was in the | 
chair, and His Honor, the Licutenant Governor, 
made an able speech on the occasion. We re. 
Joice to see men in the high’places of power and | 
influence openly advocate Total Abstinence from 
all that can intoxicate. 

Joxss! Cuvacu Hitory.—Our readers will 
notice the proposal tor publishing this valuable 
work—a Work of great interest not only to Min: 
isters, but/to all Christians, and deserving a 
place in every fami’y, dr 

{ nk? 
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 liuplicit. confidence, disposition to FéceiVe, -in crime laid to her charge, affirming that she was | dings and enclsoing and laying out an extensive this office,” without paying what indus. | 

its unsophisticated meaning, all that God says, |" an abolitionist and never bad been, and alje. | Ruzar Ceugrrny, and adorning each with or. Please $emember the fable of the boys and the 
Lbrodisc he says it—these pro the dispositions £8 her ignorance of F airbanks and his plans. | namengal trees and) shrubbery, apd. with other i frogs. 3 | PETER, 
| which become man when his Muker condeseends | She must consider hy pocnsy 8 virtue. Aboli. | improvements, evidently essential to the success Tax Weer Ving : -. a ae ei ae EE LT cg thor itr Lt En EE Eon of these that we can make any profitable attain. | he t + Dr. Brishane, ! | ©” | las ¥ an wie opA Lurope mente in spiitnt Knomledge, | The truly slo | O0or of the Christian Poliian, bode he | ments siadily PeOSESasing, Wert \Rerohy tio! the. cotahraigt oesptut han ov 
| quent French diviac, Saurin, discourses ia noble | lowing language respecting Miss W. couraged to camiueees ! : ug hi inprosis Las b describe 
| stryins-on the impiety and absurdity of refusing | ead the S¥ideace he Miss » ‘ebster's trial, | their property, so that Withia the bot UE years 
| an unreserved submission to the teachings of | her —m A Compare ih her letter | about one hundred and Aify private buildings LL ite Wisd This is his | 8: “Whe Pao * thei 46h abolitionists to be | have been erected | within two svuares of the infinite Wisdom, s is his anguage: en more sparing of their commendat 

: ; k= 5 : 

ions. Humility, contrition ol spirit, steady faith, {1 Vermont, protesting her innocence of the | ty in.various directions. Erecting public buil-| “please discontinue Mr, ey paper sent to       oi in . : ih, he | 1 . i ont hereatler, | public grounds. In the Autum of 1839, the | wi [oe ¢ of the wealthy were bung the 
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- No Rebaptism.—Acts xk | —7, 
Mz. Epitor—In conversation the oiher 

tuce, my opinion on the passage above 
10, was requested. The brother hag 

do Beptist, ou the passege and ‘herdly knew 
how (0 answer them, and to sustain what he 
believed to be truth. Supposing that ogher 

ists may sometimes be 10 the seme pre-- 
dicament, I propose io give you my views on 
the passage, . hoping that it may kelp spch 
out of difficulty, and strengthen their coufi- with Him whom the heaven, even the heaven of | thatiportion of ™ church, which is honored by rest, and the remainder in paying for the public dence in the right way, 

heavens, cannotcontain! Canst thou by search. | the supervision of My Lord Bishqp, had better buildings and improvements above alluded to, in- The question is lauply - this, Were (hese 
“certain disciples” mentioned in this pas. 
sage, rebaptized by St. Paul? eg 

~ All acknowledge that they had beén bap- 
tised by Jobu the Baptist, for this they them 
seives plainly declare. 
Baptist and Prdo baptist, 
just claims to intelligence and -cundor,; 1 be. 
lieve, acknowledge that John baptized by 
immersion, ' aud” by immersive only. Else 
why was he found baptizing in the river Jor 
dan, and “ in Enon near Salem becaxse there 
was MUCH waler there ;"’ and when he bap- 
tited our Saviour, why did he go down into, 
and come up oud of 1he water? Baptists be~ 
lieve that John's baptism was christian bap~ 
tism and that it was considered valid by our 

in order to do away the necessity Of inuner- 
sion for baptisn), 50 that something else way 
be.admitted, are accustomed 10 deny ibe va. 

(lidity of John's Baptiswa, and hold’ that jt 
, was not christian bapiism. Aad in order 10 
sustain their views, the passage vader com   sideration is quoted ta show that St. Pag} re- 

' baptised some who had been bapizied by 
{ John, and thus tolprove that he, at least, dide 
| not “consider John's Baptism valid. Now 
tas this is a question of sowe importance, and 

by any cobmiruction, right or wrong, can be 
brought to prove any thing that looks Fike 
rebaptism, the true weaning of this becomes 
a matter of some consequence. Does this 
passage teach that Si. Paul rebaptized these 
disciples? In our opinion it does not teach 
this, butin fact, exactly the reverse. This 
we shall attempt to show, . 

1st. From a consideration of the passege 

language used, and the ‘granunatical cons 
struction of that langusge ; and 

2ud. From the manner in which it is said 
they were baptized. Ti 

Ist. ‘A consideration of the passage, Sc. 
| Aud let itbe remembered thai Luke who  - 
wrote the Acts of the Apostles, is bere rela: 
ling circumstances which transpired in res 
gard to other persons, and their language 
and doings. He is giving an historical ac- 
count of those things asa third person, a 
looker gu. Thus he begins with the circum- 
stances. 
Apollos, was at Corinth, Paul having passed 

and finding certain disciples,” (bere com- 
meoces the couversation,) *“ He said usso 
thems, Have ye received the Holy Ghost since 
ye believed? Aud they said unio lum, We 
have not su much as heard whether there be 
any Holy Ghost.” And he, tha is; Paul 
immediately refers to their bapusm, *¢ Apd 
he said pnto them, unto what thea were ye 

Baptism. ” . With this reply. Paul seems 10 
have been satisfied, and bis surprise tbat they 
had been baptized, and yet had never so 
much as heard that there was a Holy Ghost, 
which prompted him to ask the last question, 
was removed, and he makes the following 
remarks, calling to miud ‘the facts of John's 
baptism. ** Then said Paul, Jobo indeed 
baptized with the baptism of repentance,say- 
ing unto the people that they should believe 
on him which sbould come after him, that is, 
on Christ Jesus. 
his remarks,) “ when they,” what is, the 

» ‘‘heard” the preaching of, Joho, * they 
were baptised,” not in the nae of the T'rie- ity, but “io the name of the Lord Jesus ;” that is, in the name of him on whom bey 

they in Both JasiascD fequires thai the wotd 
relate to or personify the people of whem, Paul was speaking, and not these certain 
disciples exclusively, no one who bas sny knowledge of rufes of language can for 
a moment doubt. Judeed there is no other 

| antecedent either expressed ar understood 
10 which they can relate. ; 
~The 5th verse tben informs va that the 
people, when they heard ibe preachiug of 
Joho were baplised by him, snd not thet 
those disciples when they heard Paul's re- 
marks were baptised by him. Here then is no evidence of rebaptism. to 8 

sation beiween St. Paul and these disciples 
is dropped,and Luke proceeds 10 relate what Paul did, aud the consequences. Paul was 
satisGied with their buptism by John, and sf 

but always after, bapiism. “And whes 
Paul bad laid his hand upon them, the Holy Ghost came on them aud they spake with t ing 
the Holy Ghost upon them, must be 
toed to be the extraordinary or miraculous descent of the Holy Ghost, as the last claves 
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10 the ordinance ‘of baptism, snd now when rity in the gevernment of Tsrael, was entirely ay of these: children, bot | shall _epuak of twa{ For the § : Aa fl IRo- preacher; bad anid: hair 40. to Millersburg 
further taught Uy Paul, khey submitted 10} "wih he wish that was then prevalent of 001Y. Sickness visited this family and the | bertson, Commonwealth's Au womiited |i ind a be Bad son SCARS ie] duties there. 
the ceremony of the imposition of hands and | | go condents, it must have been a’ sad | YOURS child wan removed by death. About| by Richard Pindell, Esq. to attend to. * fu dnother converwation she was | 
received the extraordinary influences of the &i intent to thi  beve wistior to" Know the same time, another child, n lovely litle. |. For the delencess Messrs asked where the | negroes got ike: the | hack. 
Holy Ghost. And then Linke siinply adds, ELE 1 WL ann indy girl, was seized ‘with sickness; and though | Combs, ‘and Shy, “| She answered, no negroes got in. But between 
« And all the men were about twelve,” | that he should leave no children who would en- | he soon recovered, for the mows part, yet}: * After some diflicsiry, v| thie place and Pasis; three person 6 mse a wo 
Here the account ends. | Now in all this, by | joy the victories he bad obtained. . [his is sufi- | she still languished long. after disease had {empunvelled, the Con swan aod a child (mak the Solneiieus | gob isle 
a fair plain construction, we find not one | cient to account for his grief. .. « left her system; her sprightliness lind gonefed ibe esamination of itd whose the. ac hata they were, ‘ white parsdng 

‘particle of evidence that Paul rebaptised | 4. The request of the daughter also proves the | and her anxious parents resorted to ¢very]| idence was us follows: |  - Ji her inthe hi wd that F ian Yad'doc ols ’ 
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ware 11 © = said they were baptized. it is evident they! of thy mouth, And she said unto bef father, | does it-not say in the Bible, Suffer linle| first of September's man’ calling { attompueki to read the: Jeutor-iof. Hadebanks' was. 
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ation the other _ In Matthew 28 chapter, 10th veise,our Sa- thie avuntains gad gay sham  Ciomimite. 1 andl duty of trusting in the Savior, . She listened, | that he-wished very much to see her, for, al-- Afier as | failure of the wiiter in. his | Miss Lucy BA 

rable intelli. vior~ gives his disciples the formula of bp~ fellows.” She did my Ta tole her countenance ance more brightened with | though emirely unacquainted with her, he CH SMPLY, | ruoffe segio wos tha, Wife of oh, wri : Pobacig, 
age above re. tim. “Go yeijherefore and teach all pas {MY fellows.” She did uot bewail her.untimely, {54,0 g from’ that’ time’ ber ‘accustonied | knew some of her friends in Obie. Goflsous# ne foci this moh ghbario ithe J x sil pit Re Lf 
e brother had tions baptiting them in ile name of “the [2nd unnatural death, bur her virginity. After |'checefu'n-ss and activity returned. The{ Miss W. came in, Fuirliaoks intr to say that Miss W. aad the writer Rd a: Miss Aas Speitaty Born, Vocal dnd Ieirepen. 
ews of .a Pee. Rather and of the Son and of the Holy the expiration ofthe two months the hour of her child now grew in stiture aod in favor,appa~| sell; and immedimely devired a private con {ed to curry off three hogroes, n man named| tal Music, posal 

id hardly knew Ghost. Whatever formula bad been used [consecration arrived, as is expressed in v. 30. rently with God and wan, and no allusion  versation with her. “They retired (0 & sep Louis o stout active bay, his wife and child, and | Miss Axx Juosox Hanrwairs, Assivient Teach 
pustuio what he belore, after his, no other was to be used.~— | She was devoted to the Lord, gnd set apart to his ‘Was ever made by her ‘to this conversion. arate room and remainéd there toge her and Uist they would attempt it on the following Sat. er in Music, : 

ng that other , \ Aud .we have not the laest evidence that any service, and never was allowed more ‘to min. ; But the niyther kept all these sayings, nnd {alone for some time, [At Miss ebster’s unday ; on arriving at Aberdenn, be would ‘ Miss Eraza G. Saxton, Regular Course: 
the sume pre- other was ever once used by the apostles,but{ gle fn’ the common duties, and. enjoyments of, Pondered them in Ler heart” aud it was joy frequest Mrs. Glass consented to receive Me, ond th oa. hy tha daily or Sdesgtronin . route, | Miss Hanmer Joxms Cuaxpiss, Primary and 

bu my views on. all the evideirc® fis in favor of this. this life. This probably to one so young so ar. €20UEh ifr bur to see her child walking in the Fairbanks ws a hoatder in her house, SX oh ut i in Tol ith Miss a 10. Sang  - eovi dregs theenitay 
y help soch Now the time when Paul found thosedis- {4 00 ved. and so much sought | {Fut and striving to perform hier duty to {and from that time, until a day ar wo vib be aad a Yoarding.. in the a; Hes a Ta Sarau RNESS, or 

n their confi- ciples at Ephesus was abbut 60 years after the ye : rp CM "God and man, without su assurance from her | previous ther arrest, they held conversation | © hat he bad ahead spe ay ) Se 3 INGSRURY. : 
; . aT ; an | Biteras one in her circumstdnces must have) ( i : Ivati her. and seemed dbs) { aveidi y: ther t at he had nhieady sent his bag | Steward's - Department. 

birth of Christ and consequently near ly 30 been, wags, fventirial ofhor faith: a8 ell ue of’ rsonal interestin the great salvation. | toget er, And seen esirous of dvoiding gage to Cincinnati; (remember the ‘two feather Mu snd Mrs. LANGSTON GOREE. 
years after this formula was given. ~ At any h y 5 ; al When about sixtéen years ot age, God vise observation. On Monday, the 23d) of Sep- | trunks taken from the Bruen House,) And wou kd rps Institution is wow, going forwind in ite 

* Tageit must have been after Paul's conver |Dber fathers constancy. ited the town where they resided, by the re- | tember, Fairbanks called on Parker Craig follow it tdore as soon us he bad seen Misy Wel Seventh year under the samo PmINcirAL, 
“sion 3 but Paul was not. converted till ufier{ 9 The custom prefalent in Israel establishes | newing influences of the Holy Spirit, and {to enquire if hie conld get a hack 10 go to s'er home. [may probably send you u wopy of | Prov, M. P. Jewerr. =~ i 
. Christ's ascens on, before which this formula | our goint. “And it was a custo in Isreal, that! mauy were inquiring the way to heaven, or| Maysville on the nest Saturday. - Craig told this letter, if you wish it, ; No evidence lof any | It embraces, first, a Privany Irranraxst, 
must bave been given. Nor can any one |the daughters of Israel went yearly to lamen” | rejoicing’ that they had found it. During [him he conld. On Wednesday he again Boma $3 ted b A gelencey Geli to Ho for small children; doronlly, hie ¥avLAW GOUjSE 
suppose that Paul’ was ignorant of the com- |or as the word more properly means, to bring)| this period, wo “ove was more joyful in the called, to provide against disappointment. he the oy el on jo a. Lug, sit hoes. | including & PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT, | 
mand of Christ jn this matter. Those there: | presents: to the daughter of Jephthah the Gilea. | work of the Lord tian Jerusha 5. When | On Saturday he came to Craig and ordered| Se — dict of guilty, isi i TO Yk RipyLa, Mid sump A the. pre- 

fore who believe that Paul rebaptized these | dito four daysin a year.” v, 40. [If the daugh.| €0quired of, however, us to lier, own state ofthe hack to be sent to Mes. Glass’s, where a | bor punishment at two years’ imprisonment iid a se are entitled 3 10. & DIPLOMA Udder 
disciples, must believe that in so important a ould | Mind, she was silent aud seemed perplexed. | young lady would Join line He asked i} tl penitentinry. Sentence wan pronounced by | the seal of the corporation. © | | 
matter.as the performance of this solemn ors Oa. At length her companions came forward to he could get to Paris tad night; starting at | Judge Buckner on Saturday, January 4th, and | The nusic pur Ape ah dn the fireatin 
dinance, Paul departed entirely from the plain ‘unite with the people of God. This sorely | five 0’ clock. Craig told him he could.| the prisoner taken down on Thursday, the 9th, | of Mr. D. W .Cuasg a distinguished Professor in 
and known command of his Lord and Mas. Ltried her. © At last she said to her mother, “1f| How long it would take him to go 10 Mays- | Frankiozi: Jl thivppcg oe ‘tthe art, aided by sisomplithed Indies. It is gon. 
ter, baptizing them iu the wame of the Lord | readily perceive. how such; a custom should bee 1 had ever known the time when I sat under | ville and returu? and was answered fqur days. | = roses maT ase EEE | ceded, that no Seminary , the South offs rs equal 

Jesus, instead of the name of the Father und | come popular and why there should bo éo much | the terrors of the law, 1 should think 1 was a. tle then remarked that he would start at five Receipts for the Alabama Baptist, © | advantages to Young Ladi s desirous te becuine 

of the. Sen and of the Holy Ghost." And !symputhy, and why that. sympathy should be child of God, for] am sure 1 feel as christians | that evening, go to Paris that uight, and Cyrus Alien Joi oat Vol. 2, proficient in Yooa] an) Iukrumeatal tric br 
can any one fora moment admit this! By | manifested in this manner, A custom once in. 53y they feel, aud as the Bible says they Maysville the nest day, if it was vot lov hard pemep dais Lo 17, " 8. he DEIR arto ct of the php. 
doing this he wauld have destroyed the val- | nroduced could Le easily manifested, but-a cus. | 00ght to deel.” What could such a mother [a drive. The hack called agreeably to in. J+ © - 3 NOTOWS | fo 8 1 OW ard oC Jt is kisid and patosual, 

 idity of the ordinance in that instance; for ‘tom without - any. gauss. could hardly have, do under such circumstances, but unbosom | struction ut Mrs. Glass's, aud Miss Webster | | 1 | ono av || at cea ang inflexible; ind and | ; 

no evangelical christian will admit that to be | Laon established. hh : to her child the remembrance of her infant | got mot with Fairbgoks, stating | to ber, ps | | TT Tw gl 1 The sian ies, personal and social wan: ml 

baptismn, wherein the name of ‘the holy | CS onsias ine hE Rlrs. aime it appear fT ICisest: She did 30 and together they landlady that she was going to 8 nd her Joseph Chipman ] tno, 34, % 3, the aomaLs of the young ladies are torn. d wer 
‘Trivity is uot used. And yet this alterna- | te reac tl to Erlieve oh Lika divtbiesol rejoiced iu the way God bad led them. ‘This | Sabbath in Versailles with some frie ds, and! H. M. Duke Pb w 3. | the eye of the Teachers, from whom the pupils 

_ tive ipust be embraced, or the idea of rebap-{ 1° reasonable fo believe Taal the caughier 01 individual nus loag since taken her crown, | would return early ondlonday moening, In- John C. Foster 3, [ure mever separated. . 
tism wo be abandoned. « Besides caw it | Jephthah was not sacrificed, as a burnt ofiering {and left behind her a family of children fol-| stead of going ireelly fu Paris as Fuirbaoks | Mrs. H{ Fuiman 8. Perm, . One of th greatest exis con 
be supposed thatthe Holy Gliost would have to the Lord, but was devoted to perpetual virgiu: | lowing in her steps.® As might be expects had stated he intended jto do, it wag proved |John Hardy eat tone 30 + 8, a pected with sdvcutitn in Alanis bey the frequent 

descended in answer to the prayer of Paul, lity, and that she enjoyed the society * of her | ed from what we lave recorded, her life was that the hack was at shehospital a sixo'clock ler, Ye. 5. Jones | bh | 2 oa Spore To eh addrants gts, Like 
after such a flagrant violation of the com- | fellows” four days yearly, who wet fo take to | one of uncommon piety and usefulness, or that and at the Bruen House in Lexington at half Wm: M. Sncy HR 3. a college, it is permanent in its chanicters Pa- 

mand of his Loyd. ; ler, and carry®her presenr; und that in this | spirit of gentleness, which sc characterized | past six, where duo trunks, both of leather, | y pu McWhorter | Hil wg lremts evans may place young ladies here 
But we are not left to conjecture alone on manuer she spent her life, in quiet resignation | her Lord and Muster. Her husbard asseris| which Fairbanks Ind eft there some days | wp, H, McElroy | 1 wg. | withthe confident expectation that they way hap. 

Ams point. We have evidence in this pas: to the will of God. > nate ig that during her life, be never saw her equa- | before, were phiced upon it. I'he keeper Wm. Adams op hip wa pily prosecute their studies till they ‘have com- 
. sage, that whenever Paul and the other! fo Ye whoiz a Lave: some useils log, | BIMILY. and gentleness of mind, in the least ofthe first turnpike gale on the Maysville, R. Ww. Myris li - pleted their school education. There need be 

‘Apostles bapuzied they used the formula : : # oy a disturbed Ly any of the crosses and trials | road proved that no h vk passed he gate Ww. Fo Mclean, bil ti 2 nos. %-2, “| no detaining of pupils stan smsais af th year, 

“given, by Crist, heice the surprise which in pe : re vay op Vit which she wet. She died of a, linger {that evening belote fie oF len, ofclock 80 Wax M, NeCullough). Ta 3%, . ih fox four of Sie. a fin the Toca 
the apostles manifested when they, afier 1. Not to make.a rush You The Yow ol ing consumption, and in the earliest stages | that they could not have left Lesion bes Rosh Outlin | | | 22 nop. . 5 {or cath, and almost no i 
ring Deed Biphicd Said out rey ha d | Jephthah was made without due consideration. | uefore her case was decisive to. others, she fore half-past eight or tine. The same | Ct Pritt yen Jes ; | B | tion, TUITION, BOARD, &-. 
not beard whether there was any Ho! | This inconsiderationateness brought much trou: | would «peak of itas doubtful, and add with [night that these transactions are proved to | ay P. Pater Lig] TT ow 2. The entire expense of ay Indy, pursing 

Ghost. Hence the question *¢ unto: what | ble to him. * Had he thought a little more, he great composure, that she had a hope that have taken plece, Lows, the slavy named Mrs. A. T. Prives | 4d Hw on nglish Studies oly, i from $160, ro $170. a 

then were ye baptized?” He kuew that, might have conducted more wisely. had satisfied ber in life and to which she was mn the indictment, the | property of Messrs. Yotnh Rogers | no. 26, 4 3. | year, for Boaid and Tuijon. Clothing should be 
he aud the other Apostles alw ays mentivas i 2. Vows when made should be carefully ob. realy totrustin the houroldeath. Grant and Baxter, escaped together | with B. W, Sloane | to nod, * 4. supplied fiom howe Books and Buatiavery, pre 
ed the Holy Ghost in baptism. Thus this s>rved. The command of the Saviour is, “Thou The other case in this family. which [his wife and child the property of Mr. (Bain. TS Siatk : furnished by the Pri ipal, at reasonable ch uges. 
question. aud’ the following rewurks, arose { shalt perform unto the Lord all thine oaths.” — shall meatlon, is that of another daughter, The next thing heard of Fairbanks and Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, per aosum, 

who becauie pious in early life, and warried | Webster is from the tuvera-keeper ot Wash- 
a Mr, Li, who also feared the Lord. | They | ington, four miles on this side of the Ohio; 

to ho 26, “ 3. 
Geotge Snowden to mo 14, 4 3, 
A 8 Sioval to nod, * J. 
Jesse Shivers 

will cover all the charges os - Bosud, Tuition, 
oa hier oi vol's 2& 3, | Books and Stationery, lor a pursuing the 
eve J. M. B:out highest English branches, and Music on, the cou- 

mon and on the Eolian Piano, ue 
There is but cne vacation in the year, embra- 

{cing the months of August and Sepreraber, ‘but 
for convenience, the year is divided into. two 
terms of five months each. The last five months 
of the present year, will commence on Manav, 
tue Tero or Marc Next, This will be a 
convenient time for the mdmission of new pu- 
pils, thouugh scholars are received at any time, 
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30 very naturally from their answers, aud | God said, perform all the vows. “It is better 

‘became the parents of eight children, one 

ot Sy , HSI ; i 
rom the subjegt before them. From all 0 vow thanv »w aid not to pay.” Eccel. 5 : 
these considerations if seems to us ! To , 

of which died in early childhood. Never 
was domestic happiness more blessed han in 

oor that & cil perioely 4,5. Of the matter of a vow was the offering 
: s ih ; iple aps. . : : 4 
o Lp oie vias IESE QISCples ere nol rebaps |: Anamias and Sapphira, and bow awful was 

passage, &c. : tized by ‘St., Paul. Yours, &c.- : fe : ; . . ey : 
83. Like who! = : H. A. WILCOX ‘the judgment of God oa their refusal of their | this little circle; but it was soon marred by 

ty bs. NOTE rela. ; ata dL TI) Yow. 2 i the unexpected removal of the father, As 
maspired In fos For the Alabama. B. plist 3. The government of God. Jephthah seem- he drew near to death, he cast his eyes on 

their landuage ‘ "ed to leave it to the Lo:d to decide what the thing. his weeping family, aud raising them Lo heav- 
his landuag J Jephthah's Yow: ihe aikL ot im He with, | ©, said, “My childrea! Oh, my children! istorical ac- ¥ saould be which sheuld meet lim. He with. God bl Oh children Think 
“ot : . 20. Did . oT : ; ess vou, my children!!! 1 hird person, a y duc, 11 5 3 Fin Jephthah put US row all of his control, and the Lord was pleas you that 3, last yA or yen aot: o_o 

as y 3 34 ~ on ! t ee .y % ‘ re . L » NH - 

ith the cir um- Saaghier to elt yi ver) remo opiion | ik tFythe strength of his faith. God, inthis |® VQ prayers hil 
ass thet while is,- that he madg a vow which involved such - tr bicot, aud Rots heaven? Some of those children bave 
Waving passed an uct, aud that be performed it. But aM" roncunced his teaver} object, and A& | since gone joyfully to their reward. The 

e to ‘Epbesus careful pernsal of the passage, with a cons by not withliolding, manifested the genuineness | others are all houoring a christian profess 
? sideration of the circumstances, leads to a and strength of his contidence ; and the wanner | ion, and vue of them occupies a statien of un- 

common usefuluiess. i 

Reader, this is no fiction. On the lilis | Ahere was no bed iu the room; Me Music (the 
: |tavernskeeper) thinking that they were a 

he says that a back passed that bidee on Sun- 
day morning driving rapidly with the cur- 
taius all down; that on ‘Monday morning a- 
bont 1 o'clock, he was aroused by the return 
of the same hack, oataf which came Fair 
banks and the prisoner;4liere were two lea- 
ther trunks on the hack as it went down, but 
none as it returned; the horses were very 
much fatigued; they remained at his house 
for some two or three hours, when | he (the 
tavern.keeper) went out of the room| 10 see a- 
bout the horses, leavidg Miss Webster and 
Fairbanks alone; when he returned the door 
was locked aud remained so till about four in 
the morning, when they cawe out to start, 
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Jones’ Church History. 
FRE vodersigued proposes, 50 800 as ung 1h msand 
Ren can be obtained, to publish an edition 

of Jowes! Church History. = | 
It will contain, 607 pages in octavo firm, on fine pa- 

per, new clear type, caltskin binding, and be sold at 
2 75 per single copy; 2 [50 each per ddzen, and 2 57 

eacils fur| 50 or more copidy. 1 1 } 
This work cannot be obtained at present by ver book 

sellers in the, South, as the lax edition id ¢xbausied; PTE 
and no work is wore eagirly sought by the vehpiode 3° 1 Gorn, LC Torr, 
conunenily. The this that bas induced the wbaceiber Feb. 8, 1845. . ’ 
w issue proposals 10 publish it; and an he ls well pre- | 7 © > tot a ; 
pared whi type, materials, aud competent workmen, | <3 List of Letters . 
sad can execute the job us well und on train equally as. REMAINING in the Post ! office ot Perry 
low, il pot lower, than it can be deus in the) North, be | Court House, Ala. quarter ending 81st Decew- 

| bopos ly secure Southern putrounge. © | par 1844 f. : : 
Kis work contains a faithtul histaty of the Chris Ayree Sane] Moore, Dr G € 

tint Church, from the bivth of Christ We 18th genty~ | ¢ » oily . | ” | ‘ Ajoock, Seaborn Massa Antonis 

  

  
*It may be interesting to some of the readers 

of the, Baptist, to know that the correspon. 

dent *H* is one of that number, and.that he 
recollects the instruction and example of that 
mother with tender interest. 

  

CASE OF MISS WEBSTER 
As Miss Delia A. Webster, convicted of 

Slave stealing. and sent to the Kentucky 
penitentiary, is much commented oif by the 
papersof the non-slavelholding States, and 
us the evidence upon which she wus canyic- 
wed, hus been called for by some of the Eas- 
wer editors, we have thought proper to pub- 
lish the following report of the case which we 
have justreceived from a gentleman at Lex- | 
ingtou.— Lou. sville Journal. 3) 
“Special term of the Fayette Circuit Court. 

Hou. Richard A. Buckner, Jr, presiding 
Tuesday, December 137, 1844. : 

Commonwealth, ') Indictment. for steal- 
vs, { tng negro boy Louis, 

Delia A. Webster, the property of 'Lio- | 
& Calvin Fairbavks J was Gram & Co. 

The case coming up for trial in answer to 
the question whether she was ready for trial, 

—   
  hi by Amr AE. ie il yt ho oh pis dd 

thies who by faith subdued kingdoms.” | por An that this people was preserved by | R ad [Heb. 11: 33. : mugdoms.’’ | 5 blessing on the faithfulness of christian pa- 
e who bas sny | ne ; , (rents, But are we not 100 much iuclived to 

age caw for 2. The words of the vbw do not require | (eq) that this was peculiar to former ages 
re is no, other that Ue vauglner of Jephibah should be, 4 that God is aw careful tw ie or understood - sials as 8, Sires: The word iehiered “iniquity of the fathers upon the children, 

been ND, “and 1 will offer it up for a barat of- i : Ly 

fering,” often meaps, on and should have sais the thisy wad funn Beueration’ ” » ! 
been so wansjated in this place. Then they jove him: ¥ bi Ea Aa Vie it oy YOu Wold have read ms ho cr ovg him and keep his commandments 2; We ; read) “that whatsoever | ee go no farther back than vur own tines, 
cometh forth of the doors of my house 10g learn the truth of that promise * the gen | Miss Webster responded in the affirmative, 
mee: me, whep | return ‘in peace from the | eratign of the upright shall be blessed,” and | but demanded a separate trial on the ground 
children of Ammon, shal surely be the | jor the encouragement of those parents ‘who | that she did not believe she could receive a 
Lord's on 1 wnll offer it up for u burnt offers are strisng to “bring up their children in| fair trial if tried joiniy with Fairbanks, be- 

Ing.” Hereby plainly declaring, that if it the nurtare and admonition of the Lord,” | | cause of the prejudice existing against him, 
Were that which might be offered as a sacris | will state a few facts of the descendants of a | 20d of certain evidence w hich she undérstood 
fice, it should be sacrifiiced, but if not it pious family in a retired part of New Eng- was to be pratuced against him at the trial 

-should be the Lord's; that is, it should be band, 7 : : . | by which she believed her cause would be in- 
devoted to the Lord, Weperceive thedevos| a, ___ was a man aftes Gal's own herd Juriously affected. Having made affidavits 
tion of Jephthah in this respect. “Any thing, | 40d bis children eleven or twelve in number, | 10 this effect the motion was granted. 
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hy (bere ‘com- ; bo Ny CE et oF 
He said uiito “different conclusion, : iin which he perforined this shows the spirit of 

und bum, We “such a vow. [tis right to make vows, but my mouth,” saidhe, i. e. I have mode a vow “to | which rise from the beautitul valley of the| ; le. lnuitied ath liale 
hether there be ~ “not right to vow to do any thing which is the Lord, dnd ‘cannot go back.” Though the | Connecticut. | would point you to the lovely hy Soup eo) Faug n - lien 

y that is, Paul - morally, and legally wrong. This was not | object chosen by the Lond was the dearest on GULL, hut hey. beitlniv': afkBow led ged : Nos fod fil th Waldenses 
+ ; ao : 5 I Se ey ty : ope , tocludi a tof ent Waldennes 

; Fy ot (the earth, yet his faithfulness would not suffer when the last tramp shall wuKethe slumber On. Send ingtearly Mr. Brain found rate Thin is the only faidhial history that Adair, Leroy J fg 
theg: were ve ly wrong. ‘Fhere ure questions of moral |, . to refuse it. The Lordcalled for his daughs ing dead from that secluded place, will as-| (Un Sunday maring early Nr. train fou Booth, Wm N McCullough, Win 

i, umbo John's : : cend a glorious throng, and the blissful sen- that his servants (the wile and child) of Louis) | and pious sects of christian Wh : McDaniel, Asch'd 
Paul sccins 1c in their nature] und atiended by such cir | Te : had absconded, taking with them two leather| Mini of the gospel ganerally sre requested loact Brawden, Dr ip 

Si ‘cumstances as to reader it sery diffical | Itis probable thatthe Lord by this act of his 11 ; : Tas.) as agents in procuring swbecribers. Hach one obtniu- ~ in. Shadrug i 10 re y difficult to] ye am 1, Lord, and the children thou hast left:town, and Craig hearing of it, immediate] : Buckbouse, G H A Martin, Shadrugl 
had nevdr so decide the case. Also a person muy be | Providence preserved Jephthal from some great given me.” ; : suspected that they ad gone off in his back wit 1a copy seat him gratis. [I'he work will be commenced. | Brame J D ¢ Massey, Jus 3 

3 $ % i , cl ok | «in: Ofenit is th hat picicioss ned | AIspecte kthey h © imwediately apon the sumiber uf subscribers fated hay- 3 Middieton, Messrs J&H 
“ Holy 1081, thrown to such straits, as 10 make a rash ' «in. Often’it is the case that mercies are wrapped Fairbanks. Traces of back-wheels were found ing been oblained. The Rev. J. D. Williams, of this go ke ! 

ie following instance belore us. There was no doubt | may say, “all these things are against me,” these just by Brain's residence, and these t aces were | = cps Miri LES TANCEY. Publishes, Bambu, Cas 

facts of John’s : whetihe It was Vght for him to offer his very things are working our greatest good.— recognzed by Craig as the track of his wheels ¥7~ Editors with whom. we exchange; will confer a | p.. 1 ; 
- Juha indeed daughter a buratl offering wo the Lord, A The Judge of all the earth will always do right, the tire. Brain and Craig started the for Mays. | reciprocated. | Cunntaghany, Col, Jun bivn Ep. 

on , A WA a oe |and though we may be troubled, our troubles | ville, and a few miles the other side o : er Thi Re ey Cox, Mra Ja eb ini, \ 

should believe ave Iotelds disc « hug 3 Neith OF Was, chail be turned to joy. And which one enjoy- | the hack returning with Fairbanks and Webster mo PURCHASERS OF PIANOS. —The Carlisle, Ei ‘Pane, Mrs Jaue 
R r biar, thin 15, i red inte. $0 | pent may he cut off; another will be given.— : Aoriax Piano in beautiful Mahogany or Rose. | (tims, Tameedt Farteunicnard 

$o) Teomiinues i bout the impending bau ith the | nized the horses; Bo be feplied, on of hem is not wood, fium: the, celehratod aes ately ot 1. | Ule. Jesse G. Phillips, Rev 
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